WillYOU have the money ta pay all your bills whan the interest Rates climb so high that Recession
sets in and there is no rxoney t* pay bills and huy food, gas, water and other needs? No food in the
stores because trucks can't make deliveries to restoek sold out Food or bring gas to servise stati*ns.
$tart stock piling some GASH $100 Bills for the hard times coming. Everyone will need H-E-L-P ll!
\ffhen yeu join-us: We will Print & Mail 240"000 Ftyers Like This with Your Name And Address in #1
Position. \A/hen Prospects Join, We Print & Mail 240,00CI Flyers for Them FREE with Your Name ln
Position #2. When Prospects Join, We Print & Mail240,000 Flyers for Them FRFE with Your Name
lnr Fositicn #3. {tf your fi&{r,e is om arzy of tkese f/yers yau muld r*ceive another #1CI0 Cash}"
As new people jcin, the Flyers Keep Getting Printed and Mailed Ts 240,000 Again when your name
is in the 3 Pooitions, (20,000 again every nnonth for 1 full year) Youe'name circulates for many yearst
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Level 't - I print & mail 20,000 for everyone. lf every*r* gets tl'!S of * {Yo re$ponse --Th#s 20 pmple x $100 = $2,00G.**
Level 2 - These 20 do the sarne and get ?S each with you in #2 Fosition * Thafe 4SS Neiv p*ople x $10ff = $4S,000,00.
Level 3 - These 400 do the same and get 20 each with you in #3 Fosition * Thafs 8,00G New people x $100 = $S0,00fi.00

rPossiblel GIFTS

* $$42,0(E+l- And it Coptin$sg on like this for--the ngxt'12 mgnths 20.0fi1each month
YOUR NAitE ON Thousands of Flyers, BRlNGlilG VOU $100 CASH GIFTS!
AL[- $100 CASH GIFTS COME TO YOUR FRONT DOOR or Your Mailbox.
No orders to fill, No Checks to cash. All Envelopes come with $100 Cash.
Send $100 CASH and a copy to each Member listed Below and $100 to the Monitor.
The $100 Cash is a free GIFT to the 3 members to help with the coming
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{f,he 248,NXI PHNflNG & XATUNG ax& $sf/o frEALER HTp tS FRF€ WHEN VOU JO,t{ FROI6 Tlll$ FLYER}
Ycur $'103 is a Gifi, YeLs fiftust send s $X0* git to allthe names or yCILr win be disqualified for being dishrnest.
All Rights Rstervrd withoui Frcjudlce UCe 1{OS, LLM, 2&e Disclairner: irlo guaranleed arnount of 6ills. {Drn-2CI?e24Ok)
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narne & addrex alearly *n the small *nvelope eentaining your $'tS* eas!'q as you want ;t listed on your flyer]

